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As I1 understand it the object we
have in meeting together is to be
tataughttight of god through the channel
that he has appointed to be his
mouthpiecemouth piece it is bihighlybiblybirblyhir essential
that we should be properlyeducatedprolerlyeducatedproperly educated
and the latter day saints believe in
being taught of god that wasthewaithewas the
promise that was given thatthav in thetlletile
last days godwouldgodwould teach his people
that he would reveal his secrets
unto his serservantsyants the prophets
reveal precious things that had been
hidden from the foundation of the
world I1 presume that if we had a
testimony or fellowship meeting therether
would be quite a numberdumber that would
occupy thetlletile time in bearing testimony
that tkeyakey knew that thikthiathis was the
work of god that they knew that
he hadbad established his church upon
the earth and that the gifts and
blessings enjoyed by the ancient
churchurchch were enjoyed by thistilistills latter
day church now in order that
we may be properly educated in this
church we have been instructed to
ibethe very particular to preserve the
fellowship of the holy ghost
because no man knoweth the thiegethingathinge

of god save by the spirit of god
and if we want to understand his
ways if we want to walk in his paths
we must become converted the
savior established this principle
that unless we were converted and
became as little children we could
in no wise inherit the kingdom of
god now I1 believe in this principle
I1 believe that it is essential simplypimply
because we are to be educated we
are to receive line upon line precept
upon precept here a little and there
a little until we shall become per-
fect in christ jesus this to me is
a glorious philosophy that we can ad-
vance from one degree of perfection
to another until we shall obtain a
fulfuifullnesshiess of truth and in connec-
tion witliwithritli this education it is highly
essential that we should lead riright-
eous

ght
lives for we are being educated

in a high school we are being pre-
pared to associate with the spirits of
the just made perfect the lord is
declared to be a man of holiness
the doctrine that the savior taught
was be ye therefore perfect even
as your father which is in heaven
ifis perfect now if there was no
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possibility of attaining to this he
never would have tautaughtht the prin-
ciple but it seems if we want to
place ourselves in aa position to re-
ceiveceiveceide this high education it is most
essential that we should lead right-
eous lives and have the fellowship
of the holy ghost
one of the fundamental princi-

ples in the gospel of christ is faith
41 believe on the lord jesus christ
and thou shalt be saved what do
we understand by this belief on the
lordjesuslorlordlondlonion dJesusjesus christ I11 As J understand
it believe in his doctrine and if we
believe in his doctrine then we
practice the principles or doctrines
that he tauytaurtaughtht and the very fact
of a man being converted to the doc-
trine of christ and of seeing the
necessity of rendering an obedience
to this principle that he taught
proves that liehelleile has faith in god and
that he has faith in the principle
you go into the world there are
rnmillionsillions of professing christians
that say they believe in the lord
jesus christ but they do not be-
lieve in his doctrine they do not
understand anything about his doc-
trine the calamity that was to
come upon the people in the last
days was not because they did not
believe it is said that jesus christ
would be revealed from heaven in
namingflaming fire to take vengeance on
those who knew not god and who
obeyed not the gospel well now
what is the gospel I1 the gospel is
the doctrine of jesus christ the
doctrine that jesus christ tataughtlaughtuht
puts us inin possession of the gospel
if we onlyobeyonly obey the principles taught
and it certainly is glad tidings of
great joy to the believer paulsaidpaul saldsaidsali
hebe was not ashamed of the gospel
ofchristof christ for it is the power of
god unto salvation to every one that
believethbelieveth for therein is the right-
eousness of god revealed from faith

to faith to whom was thisthig re-
vealed I11 to the believer who obeyed
the gospel you ask the world if
they believe in the spirit of revela-
tion and they tell you no but yet
they profess to believe in the lord
jesus christ
what is the object of our being

latter day saints I1 Is it not that
we may be fitted and prepared for
the association of the father and
the son and has not our heavenly
father declared to us that he can-
not look upon unrighteousness with
any degree of allowance showing
that we cannot be saved in our sinssins
we are called upon to repent of our
sins to cease from wrong doing and
the lord has declared diatthatolat hereinbereiberelherelnitit
might be known who had repented
for they would cease from their evil
ways
there are a great many ideas and

meditations that might be brought
forth inid regardreard to this beinbeing con-
verted and becoming as little chil-
dren and in this connection I1 will
bring up a very simple proposition
this morning parents profess to
love their children I1 will presume
this because it is natural to believe
thatparentsthat parents do love their children
you will find this manifested
amongamon all sects and parties for
instance catholics never send their
children to foreign schools that is
schools outside of the catholic faith
why I1 because they love their
children they love their religion
they believe in sustaining it and
they are jealous lest their children
should go to them in inconsistent
ways nowisow would you think that
ititwerewere possible that a people called
latter day saints professing to have
the highest light andantiantl intelligencei
would allow their children to be
educated by an enemy I11 those who
would allow such a thing might tell
me they loved their children but I1
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couldtould inotnofcbelievelbelieve them 1I would
sooner myebildrenmychildren shouldgowithbutshould gowithout
any sehoseboschoscholasticlastic education than that
theysh6uldtheyshould be educated by an enemy
there isnobisnois no common sense in such a
course I1 cannot see that therethere
would be any common sense in taking
our childrenclicil ildrenlidren from the family altar
and placing them under the domin-
ion of baal I1 would advise all
latter dayaay saints who undertake
this suicidal policy for godsgotsgoas sake
to become converted listen to tithele
voice of warning have your chil-
dren trained in the principles of
righbrighrighteousnessteousness for your sake for
yourfutureyour future happihapplhappinessnessi and for the
future happiness of your children
for as you lay the foundation so you i

may expect to build upon it I1
would like our children when they
0goo from the family altar to go into a
school where they would hearbear the
same god addressed the same bless-
ingss sought the hand of the eter-
nalnainal acknowledeacknowledgeacknowacknowledgedledrlede ed in their education
asag well as to ask that his blessingblessing
might be upon them when they
surround the family altar you
nevermever can make me believe that aI1man and a woman have the sense
ofof affection that they should have
who do not place their children in
thisthib position for we have most
excellent schools we believe that
our children are our glory do we
not I1 they say the children are the
glory of the woman I11 sisters if yonyou
value your glory be jealous that
when your children leavaleavo your fire
sides that when they leave your in-
fluence that they goio to a man of
god who will teach them the anpnprin-
ciples

n
of righteousness who will

instill into their hearts thetlletile same
principles that you profess to love
andlooklandlookand look forward to as the means of
bringing youyow happiness and eternal
glory in the world tocometo come I1 would I1

appeal to t my sisters for I1 know

theylovthey loveioveetheirethearettheirheir cileltchildrenildrenlidren more thailthall
we do if it is possible I1 would
grantgrantsgrantt you that because I1 can apprel
clate your suffering I11 know how
you have risked your lives that
your children might be bobornrajrrj I1
understand and appreciate it hence
I1 say watch over your children with
a jealous care and when your
husbands are away gather themtherm
around the family altar plead
before the almighty with all your
faithfhithfalthlaithchith and power that they maymayenjoyrenjoyrenjoys
the fellowship of his spirit thatthatt
the holy ghost may be their con-
stant companion and make sure thatethab
that spirit is yourconstantyour constant compan-
ion for you may ba entrusted with
the care of choice spirits destined
to hold the holy priesthood which
is the greatest of all destined to
perform a mighty work upon tinsthis
earth that will be to your honor for
you will be reflected in your children
I1 feel interested in the establish-

ment of the kingdom of god and
inin my meditationsditationsdictationsme I1 can seeseerthafcthabthat we
must pay the greatest attention to
our children you cannot teach
them the principles of righteousness
from books alone sono man can un-
derstandderstand the things of god save by
the spirit of god this bible has
been in the world for aesagegages and sosoosoi
far as understanding tiltiithe things ocof
god is concerned theredhere is nothinbothinnothing
but confusion you can only find Za
unity of the faith where you havebaverhaverhaven
the fellowship of the holy ghost
for the spirit of truth always speaks
the same let me entreat you to
have your children instructed in the
principlesprinciples of truth put them un-
derer the best influence that you cancartcarlcant
find if I1 hadbad my will I1 would
have in every school the best and
the purestmenpurest men that wewe could find
whose influence would be the influ-
ence of love and affection 1 I can
point iwitchwith pride to my belovedbeloveds
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friendffriendefriend karl G maeser in provo
I1 have known him for years I1
know that liehelleile is a man of god I1
know that his aspirations are all the
time to live a life of usefulness a
man that believes in the priesthood
and the study of the same that he
mayinay be enabled to comprehend
its powers a man who endeavors
to live an exemplary life and whose
objectajectabject is in the hands of almighty
god to be a blessing to our rising
generation I1 say lieheliollo is an example
to all men who are entrusectrusentrustedtedwithledwithwith
the care of children he devotes
liisiiisilisillshiis timetinie and his talentstotalentstalentstoto this end
that he may have an influence in
the midst of the heritageg of god
entrusted in his handsbands our chil-
dren are the iambslambscambs of god and they
should be taken the greatest careofcarlofcare of
they are dependent upon you for
their education and if you want to
train them in righteousnessrihteousness0 place
them under the influence of the
everlasting priesthood mennien of holi-
ness men who have been converted
and who have becomebecomes like little
cbildrenaikeclayitchildren likeilke clay in thebandsthe handsbands of
theahedhe potter able to be mouldedandmouldedmouldedanddaudand
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fashioned into vessels of honorlionor I1
think it should be the ambition of
every man entrusted with the care
of children to lead a life of holiness
to honorbonor the important charge
placed in his handsbands that liehelleile mymay
have an influence over the minds of
the young and be the means of
making themthern bright and glorious in
the midst of israel by watching overoven
them with a jealous care zouyouyou can
see the value of this mothers you
know howbow you feel when your sons
coniecomeconle home fromflom missions having
filled honorable missions filled with
the spirit of the lord and a clear
record you know liowhowilow your hearts
are filled with delight3 when they
stand up and bear their testimony
and givegiveyouyou a description otof their
laborslabor as messengers of salvation to
a ddarkt and benighted world
may god give us wisdom that

we may be enabled to act wisely
our part in ourdayandour day and generation T

that we enjoy the fellowship of the
holy ghost that we may seearightsegsee aright
hear aright0 and do aright

I1
is myy

prayerinthenamoprayer in the name of jesuschristjesus christ
amenarnen t 1 1
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